
Kwik Kopy Albury  
Customer Testimonials

What our customers are saying about us...



Introduction

At Kwik Kopy, our clients inspire us everyday to go above and beyond to find 
solutions that help them succeed in their business. From reliable business printing, 
poster and banner printing, creative graphic design or innovative online solutions, 
we can help you achieve your current and future business goals.

We regularly seek feedback from our customers and love to hear how we helped, 
and even where we could improve. These are some of the comments and reviews we 
received from customers over the last few years.

We have a long and thorough background in meeting the needs of Small to Medium 
businesses. For more information about our products or services and how we can 
help, talk to us today.
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Friendly service from the team at Kwik Kopy every time we use them. Our orders are always 
processed in a very timely manner. Would highly recommend them!

 Nikola799  - Practice Manager

11/03/2020Efficient service every time!

I was in need of business cards ASAP and the service and timing was outstanding.

 Andy 26  - Owner

10/03/2020Very quick indeed.

Whatever my problem or deadline, Kwik Kopy is always able to help me out, with a smile on their 
face.

 Jacquij  - Office Administrator

13/12/2019Great people to work with!!

The team are always quick to respond to any questions and have a fast turn around on jobs I 
have sent through

 Serena  - Administration Support

14/12/2019Fast and amazing service

Kwik Kopy Albury

Kwik Kopy are a wonderful business.The staff are extremely professional who 
provide business with quick printing and at very competitive prices. I would 
quite happily recommend!

  
Kyzieo  - Sale Manager

10/03/2020Great Business with the most friendli-
est staff!“ ”
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We used Kwik Kopy for our business cards and they are excellent, both visually and the cards are 
of a very high quality. It is good to be able to access such professional services locally in central 
Albury. #shoplocal

 Renee2019  - Administrator

13/12/2019Great service and even better products!

As always we get great service from Kwik Kopy Albury. Highly recommended.

 Kwik Kopy Albury customer  - Manager

8/10/2019Great service

I have used Kwik Kopy multiple times and have always been very happy with the products and 
services.

 Jake87  - Sheep Scanner

10/09/2019Great product and service

Excellent to work with and a fast turn around. Will definitely continue to work with them for our 
office stationary needs.

 Border Property Exchange  - Real Estate Director

10/09/2019FANTASTIC SERVICE

Thankyou for your great customer service as always

  
Jess2019  - Candle Maker

14/12/2019Amazingly fast service.“ ”
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Have been using Kwik Kopy for many years and will continue tooAlways freindly and happy to 
help

 Mel 73  - Administration Manager

10/09/2019Great People Great Product

Requested a sample brochure and had their designer come to us and made it extremely easy and 
super quick to design and produce the brochure

 Dion  - General Manager

15/08/2019Excellent Service and Knowledge

Shout out to Wayne & the team for going above and beyond year after year! Friendly staff who 
helped us out in a time crunch and delivered the highest quality finish catalogues!

 Jacob Moore  - Sales Manager

15/08/2019Unbeatable Service and Quality Products!

Regular work required, always polite, always on time, excellent customer service with a can do 
attitude

 Bern  - Director

12/06/2019time 2 talk copying and scanning

I rang and put my order in and the next afternoon was called to say that the 
order was complete and ready to collect.  Too easy!

 
 Paula P  - Receptionist/Bookkeeper

10/07/2019The best service and great products.“ ”
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I send my artwork to Kwik Kopy and it is ready by the next day, it is always good quality and 
trimmed correctly.

 HCML  - Graphic Designer

12/06/2019Excellent turn around time

We are long term users of Kwik Kopy for our business cards. They always do a fantastic job and 
have our cards ready within a day or two.

 Nikola1  - Practice Manager

13/05/2019Great service every time

The product was printed beautifully and on time. I can trust them to always get it right. Great 
customer service.

 Janiece  - Proprietor

14/03/2019Always happy!

We currently dealing with Kwik Kopy on some stickers and nothing is ever a problem with the 
team!

 Tvn01  - Managing Director

13/03/2019Exceptional service

We often have self-adhesive labels printed by Kwik Kopy and allways receive quick efficient 
service at reasonable prices from the Albury Kwik Kopy store. The staff are friendly and helpful at 
all times.

 Kwik Kopy Albury customer  - Manager

13/03/2019Quick efficient service.
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KwikKopy Albury  with Wayne and the team have been terrific printers for me over many, many 
years - great service, great advice and great quality!

 PaulS  - Managing Editor

13/03/2019Excellent service for many years

We recently had business cards printed at Kwik Kopy and were very happy with the service and 
quality of product. Will use again.

 Kirby  - CFO

20/02/2019Very happy

I had kwik kopy print some booklets and I am very happy how they turned out.

 Bomber  - President

11/12/2018good service and advice.

I ordered service programs for the City of Albury RSL sub-Branch.

 Graham  - President

11/12/2018Fast, professional and great quality product.

I have been using this branch for over 20 years, Wayne and the Team have 
never let me down.

  
Stuart from the Sanctuary  - Manager

16/01/2019Always quick to respond“ ”
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Great service and individualised products. Staff always willing to go the extra mile to get what 
the customer is looking for.

 CDoug  - Program Support Officer

11/12/2018Great service

Business cards are so basic, so I thought, the skill and attention by Kwik Kopy designed the best 
business cards which are the envy of my customers

 Madog  - Director

12/11/2018Business cards

Work completed in previous month as per schedule with little fuss.

 Lynton ford  - Committee Chair

11/09/2018Good service, competititve price

Return customer over many years. Excellent service and prompt

 Berrigan Show  - Secretary

14/08/2018Great Service

A very happy return customer. Wayne and staff are very professional to deal with

 Berrigan Show  - Secretary

14/08/2018Great Service
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Always deliver as promised - great product and price

 Mel 73  - Administration Manager

14/08/2018Fantastic Service with a great product

I have recently started a new business and I visited Kwik Kopy for the print of menus and DL 
flyers. They were very quick and easy to deal with.

 Basqspa  - Director

10/07/2018Print for new business

Kwik Kopy Albury are always so willing to help out and go the extra mile. They deliver on time if 
not early. The staff are friendly and helpful. Nothing is a problem to them, thanks!

 HanN  - Business Director | Video Producer

9/07/2018Excellent Customer Service

Great posters, flyers, race books and ads. Each year the team provide us with great service and 
meet our tight deadlines.

 Dederang Race Club  - Club Secretary

21/12/2017Huge support for Dederang Race Club

I have previously had occasion to get some labels printed - for the record all my office printing 
is handled by Kwik Kopy. Urgent attention was needed and indeed attended to. Great service 
friendly staff & management .

 Tony Brandt Lawyer  - Principal

14/12/2017Urgent Printing
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Thanks for support and service and quality of product

 Albshow  - Sec

14/12/2017Great service

Been a long time customer, always great product, always willing to help - fast and prompt 
service, at a great price.  High Recommend

 Mel 73  - Admininstration Manager

14/12/2017Great Service & Product at a good price

We have used Kwik Kop for a number of years and never had an issue, they have always checked 
orders before printing and then are printed and received in a timely manner. Great to do business 
with!

 Yonson  - Sales Administration

14/12/2017Great Service, prompt delivery

very good service great staff  great product no hesitation in recommending the branch or the 
staff to family and friends.Keep up the great work

 Stevo  - Chief Sales

30/10/2017great work great service

timely response to orders is appreciated - variety of items is helpful

 Sales  - Office Manager

23/10/2017weekly stores order
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Great Product, Very Friendly People - always a pleasure

 Mel 73  - Administration Manager

23/10/2017Top Class !!

We have just setup a new business and the Albury Kwikkopy team made our first run of office 
stationery and marketing supplies an extremely simple process. From the advice via emails and 
time between engaging them the finished product super quick!!

 Pixel01  - Director

25/08/2017Great service and advice

We ordered some business cards, double sided.  The artwork was sent to us for approval very 
quickly.  They printed and delivered very promptly.  We will definitely use Kwik Kopy Albury again.

 Jobi1960  - Coordinator Of Finance & Activities

2/08/2017Excellent Product

The staff are amazing, producing great quality products and are very accommodating with any 
last minute need of printing.

 Mel S  - PA To Head Of Jnr School

25/07/2017Great service, products and turn over time!

We use Kwik Kopy all the time. They are quick and helpful

 Chocolate  - Proprietor

7/06/2017Prompt and helpful service
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Wayne complimented my business logo and said would send a proof straight away.

 Mywordspeech  - Speech Pathologist

7/06/2017Great customer service

I went into Kwik Kopy with an idea of our logo design but was blown away with what Carla came 
up with. Very creative! Purchased promotional flyers, business cards and advertising core flutes 
too and am stoked with the quality! Very professional outfit and highly recommended!

 Oldfield Landscapes  - Owner Operator

7/06/2017Excellent logo and quality products

I have enjoyed excellent service at Kwik Kopy Albury and their printed products are outstanding. 
They have managed to surprise me with how good each project comes up, exceeding my 
expectations. They are professional, friendly, always very helpful and have everything ready 
within my timeline.

 Janiece  - Proprietor

6/06/2017Booklet printing

Product was better than I expected, delivery was personal and very quick

 Kimm  - Administration And Finance

21/04/2017Great service and product

We have been using Kwik Kopy for a number of years.  Since we re-branded, I have found that 
our level of service has decreased.  For example, our new logo has approx. 8 colours in it and my 
local Kwik Kopy quoted us to print in black and white without discussion or consultation. The 
quality of the eventual product was ok and we do still use them from time to time.

 Manager  - Manager

21/04/2017Disappointing
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Kwik Kopy Albury got back to me with a quote for my requirements very promptly.That is 
important to me as I believe it is something sadly lacking with a lot of businesses today.

 Petbow  - Proprioter

21/04/2017Creative and efficient

We have used Kwik Kopy  for our two last jobs and are really very pleasedwe have discovered 
them. We will continue to use them.

 Jarobee angus  - Jarobee Angus Bull Sale

23/03/2017
Great Service Excellent Job and Extremely 
Prompt

Great service, product & price. Staff are super friendly!

 Kwik Kopy Albury customer  - Sales Assistant

22/03/2017Great service and products

It would be hard to imagine customer service any better than what I received at Kwik Kopy 
Albury. everything I asked for delivered in the most friendly manner. Great place

 Foey  - Director

21/03/2017Customer service to the max



Contact us today to find out how 
we can help you.

www.albury.kwikkopy.com.au


